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W1IO IS IT TO BE?

Blaine, Arthur, Edmunds. (ireOiMU.

Chicago Eve of the convention.
John C. New is the chief functionary
of the convention here. He occupies
a cordial position toward all the
candidates and is a man of good ad-
dress and common sense. I take the
liberty ef quoting him in a brief talk
I had with him yesterday, as nearly
as I can recollect:

"Why do you think Blaine not
liable to get tho nomination" I
asked.

"Because," said Mr. New, his very
merits seem to be out of fashion this
year. All say he would make a bril-
liant administration, and that's what
the business classes are afraid of.
The times are ticklish, and tho quiet
of Arthur's administration seems to
ba desired. I have no doubt myself
but that Blaine ha'' the heart of the
Republican party. Its rural popula-
tion thinks more of him. There will
be some disappointment if ho is not
nominated, but Arthur holds the for-
tunate position of one already in the
place, who will not require to make
any changes that will shake things
up". The country has fallen into ac-

cord with his tone. 1 am not making
an argument for him, but only show-
ing you why it looks to m like
Arthur's nomination.'

THE ISDIAXA RIVALS.

"Mr. New, what is the extent of
this competition in Indiana between
Secretary Gresham and Senator Har-
rison?'

"Why, there's nothing there pt

the natural ambition of two
prominent men and their supporters.
We have no divisions in Indiana.
Harrison was our candidate for gov-
ernor and became our senator.
Gresham was tho United States judge
and had been an aspirant for the sen-
ate. He has excellent qualities, but
he is an " imperious man. 1 will not
say that Harrison is one of the great-
est men in the world, but he is a very
good lawyer and his qualities are
steady and lasting. Gresham is more
ambitious than Harrison. His am-
bition is of a more decided sort, and
his wanner type starts it up at un-
ruly times. Either man would have
the support of the state, solidly, if it
became at all clear that either could
get the presidential nomination. If
outside delegates como to Indiana
and say, 4Wo will go for Gresham,' or
if we saw the tide turning towards
Harrison, not a voice would be lifted
against either man getting the vot
of the state."

A DIVIDED DELEGATION.

"How does the delegation stand?"
"It stands twenty-thre- e votas for

Harrison out of thirty. Whatever
you may here to the contrary, that is
the fact The first choico for an
Indiana man in that delegation sIicrs
Harrison altogether in the lead."

"How does the delegation from In-
diana stand?"

"It is divided up between Arthur,
Blaine, John Sherman, General Sher-
man, Logan and others. I think
General Sherman has two votes in
the delegation."

"What do you think about the
time the convention will stay here?''

I have an idea that it will nomi-
nate on Thursday, and if there is no
nomination on the fourth ballot, I
think we shall stay hero at least till
Saturday. If it becomes apparent
that neither Arthur nor Blame can
be nominated, and that Arthur will
not transfer his vote to anybodj,
then you may look out for a long
convention and a good many ballots."

"Do you think Lincoln's name is as
prominent as it was?" 9

"No, I think there never was much
in it. Outside sentiment toward the
young man is all correct enough, but
when you come down to putting be-

fore the people a ruler you must take
high experienoe of some kind. A
man must have been in tho senate, a
governor, a general, or something,
and have shown other qualities than
a pleasant business capacity. Tho
contest is to be a very hard one."

"You are not then prepared to say
that any man is sure cf tho nomina- -'

tion?"
"No; I have thought it leaned to-

ward Arthur. That is merely my
opinion. I have supposed that Blaine,
with a very large popular and party
support, would start off well and per--Tia-

fall finally. It may bo a new
"quantity and a good many people
think it will bo some third person."

VIEWS OF BLAINE'S MANAGERS.

I was in the Blaine headquarters
yesterday, which are kept by three
territorial men Stephen Elkius, for-
merly of New Mexico; Tom Donald-
son, formerly an officer of Idaho, and
Mr. Keats. Elkins is a western boy,

. who went to New Mexico and engag-
ed in business and politics, and when
he came to congress Blaine treated
him very kindly, and Elkins has al-
ways stood by him. They have had
no business relations. Mr. Elkins
told me that Blaine would begin with
about 330 votes and Arthur with per-
haps 280 votes. Figuring on this, I
found that he admitted about 213
votes to be independent or doubtful.
Now, making allowances for the votes
that Blaine will lose after a ballot or
two, I think it probable that there
may be 250 independent votes in this
convention, and if they can be organ-
ized against Arthur, as they arc al-

ready against Blaine.they may decide
the day. There is a slight probabil-
ity that when the break comes a large
vote will go to Blaine. But it seems
more probable that Blaine will first
be beaten by Arthur and the infle-penden- ts

together, and then the ques-
tion is whether Arthur is aho to be
slaughtered for somebody else. On
'this I will quote Mr. Elkins, who said
to me: "I do not underestimate the
strength of President Arthur. He is
a very prominent candidate, with the
patronage of the government and
nearly the solid south, and with the

-- ? Democratic cities of the north in the
Bepublican minority represented
here. Mr. Blaine represents the open
districts, where the generous Bepub-
lican vote is given. If this is to be
a party convention, he will get the
nomination, in my judgment."
akyvxksxTS of the independents.

2sT&e eaatern wing of the indepen- -
K.J

deals," continued Mr. Elkins, "is go-

ing over to Arthur almost solid.
Bristow's speech put them there.
The western wing of the indepen-
dents those west of the Alleghany
mountains I think, will mostly come
to Blaine. They know perfectly well
that their people want them to
do so."

I said: "Mr. Elkins,I had supposed
it looked brightest for Blaine until

"Oh," said Elkins, "I know that
there is a game going on here, first to
frighten tho Blaine men and then get
into their plaoe, and after that to
butcher Arthur. I think that these
gentlemen, if they desire to see a
.Republican president, had better
somewhat consult the will of tho
people, it is to be no easy victory
with Samuol J. Tilden and $2,000,000
in the field. You know how powerful
he has been in New York in tho past,
and the financial conditions there are
very much as they were when he was
elected governor in 1874."

THE TOPGLAR XEADER.

'Do vou expect him to be nominat-
ed, Mr. Elkins ?"

'I think he is sure to bo nominat-
ed," Mr. Elkins continued. These
gentlemen who expect to have better
results in government by forcing into
the presidency some man without a
great popular following should look
at the result of four years ago. Three
strong inen came beforo the conven-
tion, and then, as now, Blaine had
the popular support. Sherman was
backed by the administration and
tho army." They were determined to
kill Blaine, as they are now. In his
place they got a president, gentle
and excollent enough, yet not tho
man they expected, and I attribute
the tragedy to the terrible quarrel in
the senate, and the disruption of the
Bepublican party for a time in many
of tho states to "nothing but that in-

terjection of a person not designated
for the place. It produced that dis-
turbance in political things that the
advent of some new animal would in
the social world. All things had to
violently reshapo themselves to him
and we had confusion unparalleled,
and out of it has come this candidate
for president, Mr. Arthur. For my-
self, I am quite tired of coming to
these conventions to see dark horses
like Haves and Garfield brought for-
ward. The convention system, it it
grows to be a recording of the draw-
ing of lotteries, instead of a popular
expression, will fall into disfavor and
leave the selection of our presidents
to a much less safe system."

OIIKSITAM AND IIAERISON.
"Mr. Elkins, what is there in this

lndiaun contest?"
'Why," said he, both Gresham

and Harrison have got tho presiden-
tial bee in their bonnets. Gresham
has got it bad, and has been working
amongst his Indiana friends to bo
supported here. If he has written a
letter saying that his friends must
not put him forward, but support
Arthur, then he has been found out"

"Well," said I, "how are you to
meet tho argument thoy are putting
out that Blaine cannot carrv New
York?"

"Wc are going to meet it from New
York itself. Here will come our del-
egates from Now York, about half the
whole delegation, representing all the
strong Bepublican districts. Thoy
will say to these gentlemen: 'There
is no flinching about us. Blaine is
the only man who can carry Now
York. Your man Arthur cannot do
it'"

Said I, "Now tell me what you real-
ly hope."

"Why, my friend," said Mr. Elkins,
following mo into the hall, "if I did
not think Blaine's-chance- were first-olas- s

for this nomination I would pull
him out this very day."

RENEWED CONFIDENCE.

This morning I encountered Mr.
Elkins and Mr. Donaldson, the Blaine
managers, on the ground again, when
they were fresh out of their bods.
Elkins said to me, with a very bright
face: "This thing is all right. All our
advices are promising bettor and bet-
ter. I think that you can depend
upon it that Blaine is going through
this time. I took out of my pooket
and showed Mr. Donaldson, who was
standing by, the following estimates,
which I said had been given to me by
a nowspaper man as President Ar-
thur's own tallv of tho vote on the
first ballot: Elaine, 351; Arthur, 297;
Logan, G9; Edmunds, 80; Sherman, 21;
Lincoln, 11; in tho field, 17. The
president said.that on tho second bal-
lot 100 votas would como over to him,
giving him nearly 380, not enough to
nominate him. His idea is that his
vote will go on increasing, and on one
of the following ballots he will get
the nomination. Mr. Donaldson, in
reply to that, said: "Wo count for
Blaine only 841 votes on the first bal-
lot That we are positively sure of,
leaving out Virginia, but Mr. Arthur
counts too surely on his southern
votes. Ho thinks he has all the votes
of Georgia, where wo know wo have
three forBlaincHe will have four from
Mississippi and four from North Car-
olina. Virginia has a contest and wo
shall certainly get a portion there."

"Yes," said Mr. Elkins, "tho only
point with the office-holder- s, of whom
thero are a hundred from tho south
in this convention, is about their
bread and butter. The moment they
seo the vote begins to waver and go
to Blaine thoy will shoot"

NO DANGER OF BEING TURNED OUT.

"But," said I, "cannot Arthur turn
them out in the remaining months of
his term if they disappoint him?"

"Oh, no; there the civil service
rules come in. Ho would have to
send tho namo of each of those men
to the senate to turn them out The
fear of theso office-holde- is of not
being in favor of tho candidate who
is to get the nomination and who will
dispenso the offices for four years
more."

Said I, "Is there any corruption
fund here, Mr. Donaldsonf'

"No. At the last convention there
was a largo pile of money. This year
the rich men are out of the way.
Mortou, who was bled so badly, is in
France and many of them have
burst up. There will be no money
used this time, and it is a better con-
vention than the last and it has a com

paratively small portion of men who
were in the convention of 1SS0 and
were brought over to Grant and Sher-
man between the two torces of money
and Sherman's appointments in the
south. That is another element of
weakness this vear for the adminis-
tration."

GOOD NEWd.

'T.- - nn apf nnv better adices
from the wavering states, like Michi-
gan and Minnesota?'

"Yes. we get good news fiom Mich-
iganthat our men aro going to stick
for Blaine. I will tell you another
thing that may interest jou, and if
vou will come" up stairs I will givo
you tho dispatch. I was wired this
forenoon from New York that when
tho Union League committee counted
noses they found a majority of it for
JBlaine, and, therefore, they are not
going to come. It was aesigneu to
serve Arthur's purposes, but failed of
that object again. I have a telegram
that they are having the hardest time
in tho world to get enough business
men to make up that committee de-

signed to come here and work for
Arthur. A good many of the busi-

ness men there ara afraid to turn their
backs on New York lest they might
burst"

Mr. Donaldson hero remarked: "A
very important man for you to see is
William O. Cooper of Ohio, a member
of the national committee. Ho is
here, nnd hns told us if Arthur is
nominated he cannot be relied upon;
that in the couulies of Ashtabula,
Jefferson, WTarreu, etc., the opposition
to him in tho presidential campaign
will Jose us tne state, we asKcn air.
doonflr if ho wniihl rjiv that, nnd he
said that ho meant to say just that
thing that nobody but Blaine would
insure the state in a presidential
year."

Mr. Elkins added: "New York will
come forward with the same testi-
mony. Our delegation from there is
larger than wo expected and no Blaine
man in it is wavering a bit"

Foi Dyspepsia r.mlLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee ou tery
bottle of bhiloh's Vitalteer. It never
falls to cure. Sold 03 W. E. Dement

SKI
GERMiNREMEOy

IFODR. F..;nr,CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headacne,Toothacho,
Sor Throat, SwcUlnc, Sprnlni, Braises,

liurnt. Scald. Frost title,
15D XII. OTUKB BODILT NI.VS ASD 1CHI3.

Soil by SrsEtttu &d Dealer ererywher. TUtj Cat a
txxtla. Dlrcotlaos In 11 L&crci.

THE CHARLES A. VOQELER CO.
! UJL.TOaLiE 4 00) BaUIbw, SL, U. B. A.

is? WH.I wm n rv m
When you come (o think of it. It is not

odd that literary people prefer a pipe to a
cigar. It is handier to smoke when they
aro irritinff, and over bo xnvoh cleaner.
And then it gives them the true esaco
and flavor of the tobacco.

The most fastidious smokers amonfr all
nations and all classes of men agree that
the tobacco grown on tho Golden Tobacco
Belt of North Carolina la the moat delic
ioua and refined in the world. Lighter
than Turkish, more fragrant than IlaTana,
freer from nitrates and nicotine than any
other, it is Just what the connoisseur
praises and the habitual smoker demands.
The TerychoiceattobaecoKTOwn
on this Belt U bought by Black,
well's Durham Tobacco Co.. and
appears in their celebrated Bull
Durham Smoking Tobacca It is
Known the world over.
Gt the genulncwithBuu 7 Vtrade-mark- , then you will
t sure of having abso-
lutely pure tobacco.

SJwla M irf aB

n" CELEBRATED IjX

SITTERS
Fortify the STEtem.

have experienced and witnessedtho effect of Hostetter's Stomach Bittersupon the weak, broken down, depondine
victims or dyspepsia, liver complaint, feverand ague, rheumatism, nervous debility, orpremature decay, know that in thlssupren.e
tonic and alterative there exists a specific
Principle which reaches the very source or
the trouble, and effects an absolute and per-
manent euro.

For sale by all DniRclsts and Dealers
generally.

For Sale.
FIVE HUNDRED CORDS DRY

Wood, which I ttUI deliver at thehouses of customers.f ot a cord.Draylmjofall kinds done at reasonablrates. ' u, B. MARION.

rtQYAi

isi
--Will
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never v.uies. A marye! o

purity, strenRtb. and wbolesoinenes. More.,,.annniiilonI tlin tho r.rillnarr I imij
nuino; be sold in competition with the mul-
titude ot low test short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans, llox-a- i.

Hakxxo rowDEit Co., iw Wali-- t. N. Y.

Hardware aid Slip fliantoy

. A. VAN DUSEN & CO..

DKALKKS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine.

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Agricultural Implements,
Sewlnj? Machine,

Paints nnd Oils. Groceries, etc.

First Class Blacksmithing

AT LOW KATES AT

Gilbert Christiansen's
HORSESHOEING

Done ou Scientific Principles bvan Al
Horseshoer who Guarantees

hood work:.

General Blacksmithing Done

And SATISFACTION ASSURED, at
His Shop, In rear of Aug. Danlclsons Saloon.

BOAT SAILS
AT

Lowest Prices,
NOT GIVEN AWAY, but made at lowest

LIVING PRICES. All work douu at my Sail
Loft GUARANTEED to give perfect satis-
faction.

SAIL LOFT

Oa Chenarmw Street, next door to Astoria
Hake!.

J. HESS.

Wilson fe Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DEAT.EH3 IN

Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Ghains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

NAILS AND SPIKES,
Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

STEAM PACKING,

PROVISIONS.
Fi.oiru AKD 311X1. TEE1.

Agents for Salem Flouring Mills,
and Capita) Flour.

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALES.
All ilzes. at Tortland Prices, in Stock.

Corner Chenamus anil Hamilton Street
ASTOKIA. OREGON.

CLATSOP
MILL COMPANY

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Lumber, Salmon Trays,
BOXES, ETC.

OFFICE AND MILL, COKNEK SALMON
AND CEDAU STKEKTS.

ASTOKIA Oregon.

$67,000,000Capital !

Liverpool and London and Globe.

North British and Mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AXtt

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA
Fire Insurance "Companies,

Representing alCapltal ot 867,000,000.
A.VANDU8KN.Ai?ent.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
H, B. PASKEB. Prep..

'
ASTORIA. . - . 0REGO2T.

Al. CK051SY, Day Cleifc.
Phil. BOWERS, NIghr Clerk.

First Class in all Eespects.

FKKK COACH TO TIIE IIOUSE.

Campi Restaurant.
SEW A3D .JVEIA EQUIPPED

THROUGHOUT.
L. Serra ho rebuilt hla establishment end

h prepared to accommodate tho traveling
public

A 20od mpal furnished at aiiv hour at tho
day or night.

t ne nncst uquore and cigars at tne nor.
Two door wtst otlke Fostpr'a.
n23-C- LUIOI SEREA.

Figures Sever Lie !

AND

JEFF
Or THE CHOP HOUSE
Can pioro by hU books thut he te doing the
Dixgcsi imsiiww ot any

BESTATTRANT
In tho city, nnd ho will fniaraalee to give
the bet meal lor cash.

MARKETS.

WASHIKGTON MARKET,
Muiu Street, Aiitorla, Oregon.

UEUCiUAX BEKRT, rSOPKITOKS.

RESPECTFULLY CALL THE AtTEN
to the fact that the

aboe Market will always bo suppllel with a
FULL VARiirrr and best quality

FRESH AND CURED MEATS 1 !
i

Which will be sold at lowest ratei, whole-
sale and retail. ,

EBSneclal attention clven to'suDrJvtncr
ships. . --- t.

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEAT.KRSgC 13 C

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

2VE1U. Feed, E3xo,

Pacific Market.

N. DAVICH & CO. - - Proprietors.
Leave Your Orders for

Pish, Game, Eggs, Butter,
VEGETABLES, ETC.

Wo furnish Provisions. Fresh and In Good
Condition, .Dreed Chickens. Vegetables,
and Market Produco of all kinds in season.

AFlnoMock of Family Wines, Liquors,
Cigars and Tobacco-.- .

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh and Cnred Meats,
Vegetables,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT ITOTEL,

CJIK.VA3IU5 8 tree t. AHterla. Ojc

C. H. BAIN & CO.
DEALERS IN

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning. Bracket Work.

snop Work
A specialty, and all work guaranteed.

Oak, Ash, Bay, and Walnut lumber ; Ore-to- n

and Port Orford Cedar.
All kinds of boat material on hand.

C II. BAI 4b CO.

T. G. RAWUNGS,
Wholesale and Ftall Dealer In

Tropical, Domestic, Green and Dried

MJT3. CANDIES, DRIED MEATS, ETC.
" Flno Cigars and Tobacco.

Next door to L J. Arvold's, Squcmoqua St.

Brewery Beer Saloon.

The Best Beer 5 ctt a Glass.

Hot Lunch every'Day from 10 to 12 A. M

The best of Liquors amd Ctg&a on "hand.
A deservedly popular' plac of social resort.'J"Jrj"u 'GEOrHfLLXR.:

3. AENDT & EERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OKEOON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOE HHR1
AX1 - XBV?J9

Boiler Shop
"fiiarTrr

All kinds ot

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AHD

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to, "

A specialty made of repairing

OAiraERYJWQES,
FOOT OF LAFATETTE STEEET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BxxtoxStbxxt. Nxab Pahkkb novas,
' ' ABTOBIA, - OSEOON.

. GENERAL MAGH1HISTS.AH0

BOILERMAKERS.

LAMalMABIM&M
BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-- -

cialty.
,

Of all Descriptions made to Order
- at Skort Xetlo.

A. D. "Wass, President.
J. G.Hustxkb, Secretary,
L VT. Case, Treasurer. .

JOHXFoK.Superintendent.

BOATS AND TENTS
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FLAGS, ETC ETC.
IO.OOO BOTTLES SOLD

Great Northwestern Remedy.

TAKE )T
W.FruMDER'JSv

GBEqpNBHj'ODRiHinEa,
CURES'

WDNV5.LIVEaj)lSASES.,DYSPEPSlAJ A
HMPIE9 .BL0TCBCSAH0 SKW DISEASES.,

cosnyacss:

Those who work early and late neod a
wholesome-- , reliable Medicine like Pfaader's
Orefroa. Blood. Purifier. As a remedy and
preventative of diseases it cannot be beat.
It cheeks BfceamatlsR and Malaria, relieves
Co&stlpttloH,' Djipepsla and BIHoniaeu and
puts fresh energy Into the system by making
h'eiT BJeh 31ooa. All Druggists and Deal-
ers kep It. 91.00 bottles c for 35.00.

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TBOPIOAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, UquorsJobaccoXigars

Garnahan & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. "W. CASE;
LMPORTKH9 AND WH0LE9ALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IK

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Chenaaus and Caaa streets.
ASTORIA .... OREGON

Magnus G. Grosby
Dealer In

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
PMst and, .Copper.

'---

J
BUSINESS OAItDS.

G V, MCC9MWULC,

Att0raej-mML!0?uuUr- .t Ln
1 .Toom33; 04d EelkmitMJdia.
ASTOBtAj ''---- : --' ""iOMioa,
ORQ.A. D0UBI3,

ATTORNEYS AT LATT.

Office In Kinney's piockr eppodts City
Hall, Aatoriar Oregon.

Q .THOMSdaf,
Attorney anil Counselor at Law.

Boom No. 6, over "White House,

ASTORIA, OSEUON.

C. TT. FOT.TOK. O. C FVVTOX.

FVXTOH BBOTHEJBS,
ATTORNEYS A.TUlY.

Rooms 5 and e. Odd Fellows Building.

Tq.A.WLBY,
ATTOBNET AT LAW, --

Caeaasoa treer, - - ASTOBIA. OBEGOt

TOSEFM A. OITX, -
ATTOBNEY-AT-La-

Jt)fflco with J. Q- - A. Bowlby,

ASTOBIA, -- Oregon.

t J. CUSTIS,
ATTT AT LAW.

Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds ro
California, New York and Washiagtoa Ter-
ritory.

Booms 3 and A, Odd Fellows Bufldlajj,

xi.c-viai- ms at Washington. D. C.-iai- l

collections a specialty.

Xj C. HOLcIEN,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AUCTIONEEB, COMMIESIOS A NO IN

8TJEANCE AQENT.

C. W. IiFJCCK,

AECHITECT AND DBAUGUTSJfAN.

Scholars received for Coursa or DranghUn

Ofllca over White House Store.

SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop Coaaty,aB City fAatoria
Qffloe --Chenamus Btreet, Y. H. 0. A. hallBoomjfo.a. r

Q BRSfHOBt 31AKTIN,X.1M
Pnyslclas aaa Sarseaa.

'
ASTOBIA. - - OBEGOiU

OmcK Boom 12, Odd Fellovra Building;
Kesidece Hume's building. up stairs.

JAY TtJTTIK, M. D.
PHYSIOrAlTAND SURGEON

Office Booms 1, 2, and 0. Tj thlan Build-
ing.

HE8iDKCB-- On Cedar Street, baek vt
St. Mary's Hospital.

F. f. HICK3. A. X. SHAW.

HICKS fc SHAW,
DENTISTS.

Booms In Allen's Building, up stairs, co.ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria.
Oregon.

Bozorth & Johns, H

Real Estate and Insurance Agents,
and Brokers.

ASTOBIA, - Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds of Beal Estate and
represent tho following

Qpnp&nles :
Scottish Union and Ntt1 "'

tlonal. assets $33,00000
Fha?nlx of Hartford. " AjmjM
Home of New York, 7eo,Qeo
Ilamburg and Bremen, M 2fiKjM
Western, " 30J4O
Fhenlx of Brooklyn, " jXm
Oakland Home, soojo&i

TollcIe3 written by us In tho FhcBnlx and
Union and National at

equitable rates.

BANKING -- ANMNSURANCE !

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OBEGOX.

OFFICE HOUBS :

From 9 o'clock A. 51. until 3 o'clock F. iL

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

S5F"Offlce and Ware Booms on 8queooqua
Street, next door to corner of Olney.

Advancements made on Consignmenu
No Clmrxes fer Btaraxe f Geaas.

GEORGE L0VETT,

Tailoring, Cleaning BepairiBL

NEAT, CHEAT AND QUICK.

Mala St., oppKlte N. Loeb's, Astoria, r.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. Bogers old staad. corner of Cms
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work, Bofse&beclna.
Wagons made and repaired. Goed wont
guaranteed.

NOTICE.

Boat Sails to be Givtn Away

Tart Private Tlhrmm
Can wt NEW MA INSAIlif Mrtto Mtk- -


